WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda  
*November 5th, 2020*

8:00- Prayer  

**Committee Reports**

*External Committees*

- Meetings with E-team (VP Grierson and President Good) - 8:05
  - Thanksgiving  
    - Students will be coming back unless they petition to stay online  
    - Testing for Covid on Wednesday/Thursday of being back from Thanksgiving  
    - Online for the first few days back from break to prevent outbreaks  
    - Everyone will be retested upon arrival back to campus
  - Spring  
    - Remote option available for limited classes  
    - People will still have the option for limited classes
- Vaccines  
  - Young people are target for vaccines, likely that there may be a supply of vaccines provided
- Strategic Planning Committee (President Good and Advisor D’Amour) - 8:10  
  - Meeting to come with Mikey, Hannah, Noah, and Edee to care for students of color on campus  
  - Survey to go out for students on belonging in the community  
  - Encourage people to take the surveys being sent out
- Meeting with Irene Neller (CM Brase) - 8:15  
  - Coordination with Scott Craig on @westmontcollege instagram  
  - Making more videos to post for instagram (stories, posts, etc.)  
  - Group photos with Brad Elliot (Kenna will organize)  
  - Tap into the students with filming videos  
  - Giveaway on Instagram, create more engagement
- DC Committee Update (Senator Oyebade) - 8:20  
  - Two members in the committee are leaving  
  - Informal student culinary council being held next Thursday  
    - In person meeting
Internal Committees

- Lament series (Senator Kong) - 8:30
  - Meeting with Blake Thomas, Brendan Fong, Scott Lisea, Eben Drost
  - 3rd event for Scott and Eben: Moving from Lament into Hope
    - Worship under the stars, liturgy
  - DATES: Nov. 18th, Dec. 10th (last Thurs. before finals)

- Westmont beautification committee (CM Brase) - 8:35
  - Google Form to send out to students?
  - Dorms v. public spaces: as long as any student at Westmont can use that
  - Furniture updates
  - Meeting with Randy and Sarah Chan to discuss budget and items that need to be updated

- Campus Connections
  - Money approved
  - Talks with Sodexo to provide for people not on the meal plan
  - GLC/off campus students can get a receipt and send it to Sarah Chan to get reimbursed
  - Getting a form done, getting posters, sending emails out next week

Old Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

- Swag Act 2020 (Senator Garland) - 8:45
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pdiitste_L13cKodVHGfs1jZ7AqoE34Eh1Yjzq8mnB0/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pdiitste_L13cKodVHGfs1jZ7AqoE34Eh1Yjzq8mnB0/edit)
  - [https://www.customink.com/ndx/?cid=cvc0-00cc-0u85#/](https://www.customink.com/ndx/?cid=cvc0-00cc-0u85#/)
  - [https://www.customink.com/ndx/#/](https://www.customink.com/ndx/#/)
  - WINNER: red crew neck sweatshirt
  - $28 each, $364
  - PASSED BILL

- Duck Pond Furniture (Senator Fernandez) - 8:50
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ajSnOAQF-QN1KsoOly8iFtcJtSqms6ERPTuy-2sI8I/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ajSnOAQF-QN1KsoOly8iFtcJtSqms6ERPTuy-2sI8I/edit)
  - BILL: PASSED

Other

- WCSA Newsletter (CM Brase and BM Chan) - 8:55
  - To put in the dorm halls
  - Senators send out paragraphs on what they're working on, message from President
  - E-Team messages
  - Emails and in person newsletters
○ Have team send messages
○ Slack message sent out by Kenna with guidelines

● Reaching out to gradient (Senator Kong) - 9:00
  ○ Meeting with Nexus next week

New Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

● Noah pays for dinner (VP Grierson) - 9:05
  ○ [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a5MqQSMX6IfYPNCcm-AIOE1e_qsNDN7JYUzH7q0lE4s/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a5MqQSMX6IfYPNCcm-AIOE1e_qsNDN7JYUzH7q0lE4s/edit)
  ○ Noah and Hannah take us out to dinner to get to know us
  ○ BILL: PASSED

Other

● Because I Care Imbursement (Senator Jerdal) - 9:10
  ○ $150 given
  ○ Make announcement to students that they won

Matters of Consideration

● Reaching out to other Schools (President Good) - 9:15
  ○ Seeing how other schools have been responding to COVID
  ○ Organize Zoom connection with other schools
  ○ Form Subcommittee: Noah, Hannah, Sarah Chan,

● WCSA photos (VP Grierson) - 9:20

Open Discussion & Parking Lot

● Election Night Event Debrief (VP Grierson)- 9:20
  ○ At least 200 people came to the event on campus
  ○ Great participation

● NYT Subscriptions (VP Grierson) - 9:25
  ○ Sending out a survey to students who would like to use it
  ○ $4/month per student
  ○ Cover up to a certain amount and reimburse students when they sell the receipt
  ○ Bill presented next week

9:30 - Adjourned